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ABSTRACT A study is conducted to determine the engineering properties viz. Compressive Strength, and water ab-
sorption capacity by partial replacement of river sand in concrete. In recent days the demand for river 

sand is increasing due to its lesser availability. Hence the practice of partially replacing river sand with lime stone pow-
der is taking a tremendous growth. It is also inferred from the literature that partially replacement of normal river sand 
with lime stone powder produces the appreciable increase in compressive strength by different variation of percentag-
es of limestone powder replaced. The lime stone powder obtained from limestone quarries. The concrete are made us-
ing varying contents of lime stone powder as fine aggregate in ordinary Portland cement. The concrete cubes of M20 
grade are made. It was found that at 0.50 water/cement ratio higher compressive strengths are obtained of concrete, 
and better workability for M20 mix, proportion. These results compare favorably with those of conventional concrete. 
The concrete was found to be suitable for use as structural members for buildings and related structures.

1. INTRODUCTION
Conventionally concrete is mixture of cement, sand and 
aggregate. Properties of aggregate affect the durability 
and performance of concrete, so fine aggregate is an es-
sential component of concrete. The most commonly used 
fine aggregate is natural river or pit sand. Fine and coarse 
aggregate constitute about 75% of total volume. It is 
therefore, important To obtain right type and good quality 
aggregate at site, because the aggregssate form the main 
matrix of concrete or mortar 1, 2. The global consumption 
of natural sand is very high, due to the extensive use of 
concrete. In general, the

Demand of natural sand is quite high in developing coun-
tries to satisfy the rapid infrastructural growth, in this situa-
tion developing country like India facing shortage in good 
quality natural sand 3, 4. Particularly in India, natural sand 
deposits are being depleted and causing serious threat to 
environment as well as the society. Increasing extraction 
of natural sand from river beds causing many problems, 
loosing water retaining sand strata, deepening of the river 
courses and causing bank slides, loss of vegetation on the 
bank of rivers, exposing the intake well of water supply 
schemes, disturbs the aquatic life as well as affecting ag-
riculture due to lowering the underground water table etc 
are few examples.

In past decade variable cost of natural sand used as fine 
aggregate in concrete increased the cost of construction. 
In this situation research began for inexpensive and easily 
available alternative material to natural sand. Some alterna-
tives materials have already been used as a part of natural 
sand e.g. copper slag,   Slag limestone and siliceous stone 

powder were used in concrete mixtures as a partial replace-
ment of natural sand 5. However, scarcity in required quality 
is the major limitation in some of the above materials. Now 
a day’s sustainable infrastructural growth demands the alter-
native material that should satisfy technical requisites of fine 
aggregate as well as it should be available abundantly.  So 
we have studied the strength and behavior of concrete by 
using limestone powder as fine aggregate, they investigated 
the possibility of using limestone powder as 30 % replace-
ment for sand, with varying compacting factors.  On this ba-
sis, limestone powder offers viable. Alternative. So by using 
the limestone powder as the replacement of fine aggregate 
by consecutive %. We have studied that the increase in % 
of limestone powder as the replacement, it increases the 
compressive strength also.

RESEARCH SIGNIFICANCE
The main objective of the present work was to systemati-
cally study the effect of water cement ratio and percentage 
replacement of limestone powder by natural sand as 0%, 
10%, 20% and 30% respectively on the strength properties 
of concrete. The study was carried out on M20 grade con-
crete with 0.5 water cement ratio. Limestone powder can 
be used as fine Aggregate, but it has to satisfy the techni-
cal requisites like workability and strength. On this aspect 
research on concrete with limestone powder is scarce, so 
this paper investigates the concrete produced with lime-
stone powder.

2. EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION:
M ATERIALS
2.1  CEMENT
Ordinary Portland cement 53 grade conforming to IS 8112 
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– 1989, and specific gravity  of cement is found to be 
3.18. 

2.2  LIMESTONE POWDER
Lime stone powder conforming to IS 8112 – 1989, and 
specific gravity of cement is found to be 2.95.

TABLE FOR CHEMICAL PROPERTIES OF CEMENT AND 
LIMESTONE POWDER.

COMPONENT CEMENT LIMESTONE POW-
DER

Sio2 21.8 1.81

Al2o3 4.8 0.23

Fe203 3.8 0.26

Cao 63.3 52.38

So3 2.04 1.68

Mgo 0.91 0.26

Na2o 0.21 -

2.3  FINE AGGREGATE 
Locally available river sand having bulk density 1782 kg /
m3 is used and the specific gravity 2.68 and fineness mod-
ulus of river sand is 3.11

2.4 COARS AGGREGATE
Considering all the above aspects, blue granite crushed 
stone aggregate of 12.5mm as maximum size and of typi-
cal particle shape “average and cubic” are used as the 
course aggregate for the present investigation. The aggre-
gates are tested as per the procedure given in BIS: 2386- 
The bulk density of coarse aggregate 1630 kg/m2 and the 
specific gravity 2.79 and fineness modulus of coarse ag-
gregate 6.93.

2.5 WATER
Potable tap water was used for the preparation of speci-
mens and for the curing of specimens.

3. MIX PROPERTIONS
In the present investigation the percentage of limestone 
powder is fixed as 30% by carrying out trials on workabil-
ity test and for this percentage of limestone powder, the 
limestone powder is varied as 0%, 10%, 20%, and 30% 
and changes in the behaviour of concrete in fresh state 
and hardened state is being studied. The limestone pow-
der replaces the sand partially. Mix design is adopted for 
designing M20 grade of mix.The mix proportion and the 
mix designation for various percentage of replacement of 
limestone powder by sand 

4. EXPERIMENTAL  PROCEDURE
The mix ratio is prepared for 1:1.76:2.97 for lime stone 
powder. The fine aggregate and ordinary Portland cement 
portion of the mix is achieved by combining lime stone 
powder in ratio with 0%,10%,20%and30%. The materials 
are then mixed thoroughly before adding the prescribed 
quantity of water and then mixed further to produced fresh 
concrete. Water cements ratios of 0.50 were adopted. The 
specimen is prepared for compressive strength for cube 
size (150 x 150 x 150) mm is prepared for water absorption 
test. The specimen is tested 28 days totally for 12 cubes. 
All the specimens are remolded after 24 hours, and curing 
is done in water for 3 dyas, 7 days, 14 days and 28 days. 

The specimens are tested for 3 dyas, 7 days, 14 days and 
28 days with each proportion of lime stone powder.

5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Compressive strength of concrete.
The test is carried out conforming to IS 516 -1959 to ob-
tain compressive strength of concrete at the 3 days, 7days, 
14 days and 28 days. The cubes are tested using compres-
sive testing machine (CTM).The results are presented be-
low. The 3days compressive strength of conventional con-
crete 0%, 10%, 20% and 30%.

Concrete is 11.44, 11.05, 9.68 and 8.69 n/mm2, 7 days 
strength of conventional concrete are 18.60, 16.40, 15.73 
and 14.13 n/mm2, 14 days conventional concrete strength 
are 22.45, 22.70, 21.78 and 19.56 n/mm2  of compressive 
strength is reduced when compared to the 20% and 30% 
concrete which is found that 1:1.76.2.97 mix ratio. The 
compressive strength of conventional concrete 10%, 20% 
and 30% is more or less same having M20 grade of con-
crete.

The 28 days compressive strength of conventional con-
crete 0%, 10%, 20% and 30% concrete 31.27, 24.97, 23.96 
and 21.52 n/mm2 of compressive strength is reduced when 
compared to different proportions of concrete which is 
found that 1:1.76:2.97 mix ratio. The compressive strength 
of 20% shows the increase in strength than 30%.

Compressive strength of concrete.

Sample 
Series

3days 7days 14days 28days

L0 11.44 18.60 22.45 31.27

L10 11.05 16.40 22.70 24.97

L20 9.68 15.73 21.78 23.96

L30 8.69 14.13 19.56 21.52

Graph

6. CONCLUSIONS
It can be seen from the results of this study that the dif-
ferent proportions 0f  lime stone powder replaces the 
conventional river sand in the production of concrete for 
construction industry. The compressive strength of con-
crete and water absorption test using lime stone powder 
are measured in the laboratory. Compressive strength is 
found to increase with age as for normal concrete. The 
28 – day compressive 0%, 10%, 20% and 30% concrete 
31.27, 24.97, 23.96 and 21.52  N/mm2 for different mixes. 
The above strength properties the proportion of limestone 
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powder produced higher values of compressive strength. 
For the same proportion 0%,10%, 20% and 30% at 
1:1.76:2.97 mixes and 0.50 water cement ratio. The water 
absorption is Conventional concrete specimen resulted to 
decrease of the water absorption and permeability of the 
concrete when compare 0%,10%, 20% and 30% to Further 
work is required to get data for other structural properties 
of the experimental concrete.      
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